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TTAPSAPSAPS Rrequestingaqueeque tiangtitng to0
exEexplorex ore northnort of the
yukon thiss sumsummermer

by SUSAN TAYLOR
staff writer

the trans alaska pipeline system has requarequ4requestedsted permis-
sionsion frfromorn the bureau of land manmanagementagernentagernent tto0 do exten-
sive exploration work along the proposed route of the
pipeline north of the yukon river this summer asppkesa spokes-
man of the agency said in anchorage last wednesday

before making a decision the
BLM is awaiting a detailed pro-
posal from TAPS outlining how
and exactly where the oil com-
paniespanies plan to explore

the bureau henry noldan
said has not in the past allowed
exploration in the summer north
of the yukon river because the
ground is thawed and thus can
be easily damaged noldan is a
BLM supervisor for the pipeline
projectA

if the work is allowed he
speculated that it would proba-
bly be on a veryavery restrictive basis

TAPS officials he continued
want the exploration data as soon
aszss possible in order to expedite
the pipeline project the depart-
ment of the interior which bears
the responsibility for issuing a
construction permit for the pipe-
line has reportedly said that it
does not have enough informa-
tion to make a decision on the
matter

the BLMBLU was given the au
throitythroaty by the secretary of the
interior about a year ago to al

low TAPS to explore for the
pipeline the supervisor said and
the BLM spokesman continued
under this same authority the
agency can allow TAPStaistotapstoto do ex
porationhorationporation this summer

the consortium of eight oil
companiescompaniegcompanieg did some preliminary
exploration work north of the
yukon river about a year ago
but has nordonenotdonenot done any sincelhatsincesincelhatthat
time then noldennolden explained
the work wasdonecasdonewas done in thethem winter
and consisted ofdrilfinghblesof drilling holes a-
bout every 6 miles and cutting a
preliminary line for thepipelinethe pipeline

now he added TAPS wants
to go back and do more drilling
and make a more definite deter-
minationmination as ioaffietcttheffie bbestest pippipelineeline
route such explorationexploratl

i

iolepolypwas con-
ducted

t
allallwifitewinterr

1Ian3nm th6copperthe copper
river basin where the route of
the pipeline has now been pretty
much determined by theciltheoilthe oil com-
panies he said

TAPS did not ask for permis-
sion to explore north of the yu
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because it wasWas largely con
cercemedaboutcernedabnedab t theifieroadroad to accom-
panypany tthehe pipelinepfipeI1ine

TAPSTAW rkuest4requesttraisesraises manmanyy
que9tionsahoutquestions a5outtheeifejife rrolei

0le ofthdof the
bureaubdreav andmanagement7of1a6dmariagdmentlofalofj in
the jcohstructionofc6iistriiction afqf the papelp1pelpipelineine
andand haul road

according to noldan1461dan1461dan the
BLM iis responsibleiesp6nsible farforf6r protect
ingpublicjandsmgtmg7 bubliepublie jaandsinds which most of
ththe philidepipelufepiilide will crocrqssjiorthnorth ofor

1 1

thetheyukoifriveryukanyuk6n avermver
I1 tatisthtisthlag he added the agenagencyCY

is concernedisconcerried about how TAPSiwill Mmoveove the pipeline to therthe con-
structionstrust dion sitsitee whwhereere theythey will
put the road where they will
PUputt the Ppipeline i and how they
will move materialmateriat for the con-
structionst of the road

concerning drilling this sum-
mer the engineer stressed that
he would like to see a lull until
next fall because there is not
much that can be done without
tearing up the soil in the summer

drilling usually involves a
tracked vehicle with the drilling
equipment a caterpillar to assist
the vehicle in rough places and a
personnel carrier vehicle all
weighing a total of about 30000
pounds

TAPS he added has tenta
lively proposed sending IS15 to 2200
such units north of the yukon
this summer

noldan went on to discuss
some of the dangers that would
be presented by such a team

to cross the numerous streams
in the area a CAT would have to
cut down stream banks and could
possibly damage wildlife in the
stream permafrost might be ex-
posed as the equipment tears up
the earth in its path and trees
willhavewilLwiuhavehave to be knocked down

during the summer fires are
a real hazard and a spark from
the machinery or a cigarette butt
accidentally1 tossed to the ground
could damage many acres eflandoflandofland

A lull during the summer
noldan added would guard a-
gainst such dangers and close ex-
amination of the plans for the
proposed haul road

TAPS has proposed where it
would extract the gravel for the
haul road along the proposed
route but the BLM has not look-
ed to see if the grgravelave iiss ftherehe re anandd
if it can be extracted without da-
maging the environment he said
thete exact site of the gravel pits
has not been determined and a
memethodihod for excavtingexcavating the sites
so that they are hidden from the
road has not been agreed upon
noldan added

blmengineerjamesBLM engineer james hender-
shotshot explained that TAPS and
the BLM learned quite a bit in

the constructiofttru of the recentlyen
compcomputedcompktedie t i& 55555. mnulefle rroad arpinfrpin
lij1nlivmgooutbgoadgo8d tb titheyukorite STU on river

the cac0contractors I1 lea4medtomedaoin imaoimto
e

stay aawayy ffromroin permafrostper6aftos4
which runs inin sfreaksasstreaks as muchasmuch as
possibleandpossible and now knobetterknokraetterltrlokno better
mow towolworktolwork0rk withVaih ithrnithanit when afi2finecornecfrece
ssaryassary thdblmthe BLM he padded real
I1icedized1zd d the neeneedtocloselyd 716 cdoseI1y superwperaperJ

vise clearing abrfbr the road and
opening af6fofthegravelpjtsjathefgiyeljb Jtsjosj8 M- Jqi
derdertominimizesamagetainifi ialiflnize gag6 tototheithe

1 11land I1 ak1k

the construction companiesdompanies
i

nol6wnoldan ssaidhaidiiaidi will eventualeventuallylk be
requirerequiredd tto0 smooth over-andoverhand rree
vegetateyegetatevegeltvegele thetheiieaareaseftosftofromwnichifiaich ththee
gravelgravet waiwas taken possiblypossiblpossible th-y thee
bureau has said some ofofthesethese
cli-arcleareded areas can later be used
for recreation and camping sites

noldan stressed that any road
built to accodaccomaccommodateimcdaidmodaid large
trucks carrying9 pipeline eqequips
ment iwouldbdwould be durableafidfi rabic6noxighenough
for campers to use after the pipe-
line is completed

for consiconstructionruction of the pipe
line south of fairbanks TAPS
has planned to use exstmexistingi g high-
ways mainly the richardsonricharadsodson
highway he said such a plan
will require the construeconstrucconconstructionstruc tion of
feederroadsfeeder roads from the pipeline to
the main highway noldan added
that the BLM has asked TAPS
for information on the locationlocatiolocacio
of these feeders but hadnothasnothas not yet
received any

another area of concern for
the BLM has been the construc-
tion camps along thethem proposed
rar0routeute of theshe pipeline

when it appeared that the per-
mit for the road northhorth of the yu-
kon

yu-
iI1

would be issuedP the BLM
issued eight campbecamppecamp permitspermityknitsnnits aldramdrat var-
ious intervals along the route
most of the campsurecampsarecampscampsareare now com-
plete and have susufficienti fficientequipequip-
mentmontfom6ntfoto finish theraulthehaulthe haul road the
the BLM recently took a group
ofnewsmen on a plane trip along
the route of the pipeline and
stopped in the dietrich camcampgaiigiiiin
the brooks range for a firstfirsthandhand
look there as at other camps 1

heavy machinery was lined up
standing idle waiting for con
struction on the road to begin jk

at the camp designed tohanto han
ddiee about 300 men only 40 y
were there

most of these are putting finfint t

ishingashing touches on the camp durdurll
ing the winter the center line for
the road was surveyed and some
soil samplings wereweie taken forthe
road in these camps the BLM is
responsible for seeing thatoat both li-
thethe expldiexplorationa tion and construction j Awork on the camps damdamageag thsthohs

tundra as little agas possible

one supervisor handlesedchhandles each
of five construction companies
stretched from the yukonriyeryukonrivec j
to pruchprudhprudhoeprudhbe66 baybak andaiidabid thus in most
cases has a large amouhrofamount of terri-
tory to cover green con-
struction

I1

struction companycompahcompany has three J

camps and burgess construction
company twobuttwo but both gaveonhaveonhave on-
ly one supervisorsupervior aapiecep iece the
staff noldan saidsald will need to
be increased to seven 3 manmain
crews once the roadroadlconstructionconstruction S
starts TAPS he added is sup
posed to rereimbursefinbursifinbursi thebomtheblmth6blm for v
the costs ofofjthisthis supervisionbutsupervision bultbut
no agreemeniliasagreement lias been worked
ourouthetoutyetet g

under the BbmLM permitt sy- i
stem when ththee roroadad and ppip- esipe
Mlineine are builtbuiltthethe camcampspswillbwill be
pulled out andandthethe comcompaniespanmarllmxrll iei s
willhavewill have totb restorethexestorcthrestorethe fantllantl 0pr
act as otherwise authorized they
can pull outouttheinutilitiestheierutiliflles sy-
stem and housing facilitieswhich11cilffle&wjifacilities whichich
are basicallybaacally large hobikraobitemobik units
butbutmiuthmuch or partp4rpar 0of thethi facvitieslacilitie
mightmighamight be left behbehmhwhW for Ccs
areasareaslareail 7


